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Introduction to the UNFCCC
z The UNFCC was adopted in Rio in 1992 at the
United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development
z The treaty sets out a broad framework for
developing a set of targets and measures to
address climate change
z PNG signed the treaty in Rio in 1992 and got it
ratified by Parliament in March 1993
z As a treaty, it is binding on member States
z The operationalization tool for the UNFCC is the
Kyoto Protocol

Overview of the Kyoto Protocol
z The Kyoto Protocol was adopted by party States in 1997. PNG signed on 2
March 1999 and ratified the treaty on 28 March 2002
z Basically contains two main outcomes:
1. sets greenhouse gas (GHG) emission targets relating
to six GHG for 38 developed countries (Annex B
countries); and
2. adopts three Kyoto Mechanisms(a) Joint Implementation (JI)
(b) Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
(c) International Emissions Trading (IET)
z Key dates are:
(a) 1997-2008 (transition period); and
(b) 2008-2012 (GHG limits period)
z The main focus for developing countries would be on outcome two (2). In
developing an appropriate regulatory framework, PNG should consider
which of the three Kyoto Mechanisms is relevant for PNG.

The Three Kyoto Mechanisms
z Joint Implementation
-Annex B country investing in emissions
reduction in another Annex B country
z Clean Development Mechanism
-Annex B country investing in CDM projects in
non-Annex B country (developing country) to
generate certified emission reductions (CERs)
towards its emissions limitation commitment
z International Emissions Trading
-Annex B country transfers allowable emissions
(assigned amount unit (AAU)) to another Annex
B country

Main Features of Kyoto Protocol
z The relevant Articles for our purposes are:
1. Article 3(1) – emission reduction targets for
Annex 1 countries (comprising mostly
developed and transition countries
2. Article 12 – clean development mechanisms
(CDM)
3. Article 10 – formulate policies and strategies
for addressing GHG
4. Article 11 – accessing resources to implement
national strategies on reducing GHG
z These provisions will be considered in the light of the
three Kyoto Mechanisms

What is Carbon Trade?
• Trading mechanism for industrialized countries that
produce-emit GHGs from industries (utility plants
such as power) to invest in CDM projects in
developing countries
• Developing countries
–Reduce GHGs
–Absorb GHGs
–Thereby achieving decrease/minimal pollution
(global warming, sea-level rise); so clean & quality
environment
• Industrialized countries – not to be penalized by their
governments by 2008 when the first implementation
period (2008-2012) comes into force

International Trading

• What are GHGs (Greenhouse Gases)?
–6 Main Gases:
• Carbon dioxide (CO2)
• Methane (NH4)
• Nitrous oxide (N20)
• Hydrofluoro carbons (HFCs)
• Perfluoro carbons (PFCs)
• Sulphur hexafluoride (SF6)

• Several countries provided undertaking to PNG on
Kyoto Protocol and awaiting CDM Projects

Simple Model of CDM
z Easier and cheaper for industrialized countries to meet
their GHG emission and reduction targets as per Kyoto
Protocol
{ Eg. Australia: 7% to baseline period of say 1990
z Mandatory assistance for developing countries to
achieve sustainable development
z Industrialized country can invest in a developing country
without targets and still claim credit for the emissions the
{ Eg: an industrial country (actually utility company)
may invest wind power project in developing country
that replaces the use of coal (diesel) to generate
electricity
{ Industrialized country benefit:
zClaim credit for avoided emissions
zUse credits to meet its own targets
z Industrialized country: greatly reduces costs to meeting
its Kyoto commitments.

International Trading
(CDM Project Types)
Two Basic CDM Projects Types:
Energy sector: focused on emission reduction/avoidance of GHGs
Relatively ‘convenient’ to work with and compute
Lihir Gold Mine: diesel replacement by geothermal
energy
Formula: Energy use = current fossil energy volume
– replacement by renewable energy volume = off-set =
CERs
Natural environment sector: focused on GHG absorption and
storage (CARBON SINKS)
More ‘inconvenient’:
Only for Kyoto Forests
Require scientific baselines studies/research:
measurements of GHGs from each plant species/habitat;
overtime GHG storage = carbon credits (CERs)
Formula: tC (sequestrated/storage) – emitted = CERs
Rigorous Governance process and procedures

CHALLENGES FOR PNG
VALUE ADDING: REVENUE AND BENEFITS
PNG Forest Plantations (Kyoto CDM) = 68,000
(?) ha = $US 12 million
Natural Forests (Non-Kyoto):
PNG Natural Forest Baseline x International market
value = $US?; then
$US? X PNG (legal) Protected Area coverage =
$US?? worth (timeframe to be negotiated with
investors)
30 tC x $US6 = $US180; then,
$US180 x 1,700,000 ha = $US306,000,000 (present
value)

Undertaking to PNG on Kyoto Protocol by
some countries and awaiting CDM
Projects

International Trading
(Carbon Sinks)
• Natural environment sector: focused on GHG
absorption and storage (CARBON SINKS)
- Kyoto Forests:
– Reforestation: forest plantations
– Afforestation: degraded forests and
grasslands, agro-forestry (mixed tree
crops)
- NOT NATURAL FORESTS:
• 2005 Prime Minister & Alliance of Tropical
Forest Nations: renegotiate Kyoto Protocol
• Emergence of Reduced Emissions from
Deforestation and Degradation (REDD)

REDD
z REDD will now be an important component of
the post Kyoto deal
z Emergence of REDD – the four “W” questions
(who initiated it?, what is it? why was it initiated?
who will benefit?)
z There is an additional question to the 4 Ws: how
will it work?
z These are the issues that are splitting the hairs
of everyone
z In PNG, an attempt is being made at the
provincial level to address these issues

Challenges for PNG: International Trading
(Governance)
z Three Main Requirements:
{ Voluntary participation
{ Ratified Party
{ National CDM Authority (PNG)

z Governance
{ International: Kyoto Executive Board (EB), Bonn
z Accredited international certifiers to validate Certified Emission
Reduction (CERs)
z 2% levy from all CDM Projects to EB to support UNFCCC adaptation
commitments (Adaptation Fund)
z Soliciting of investments by multilateral agreements (World Bank)
subject to EB endorsement

{ National: NCDMA
z
z
z
z

Negotiate arrangements with landowners to take part (12-100yrs)
Approve CDM projects – application to EB
Secure international-accredited ‘carbon brokers’
Entice and secure certified entities (CERs)
• SMEC, SGS

z Solicit bilateral agreements (eg. Japan)

Developing a National Regulatory
Framework for PNG
z Challenge is to:
(1) Develop a Carbon Trade/Climate
Change Policy Framework
(2) Develop a Law on Carbon Trade
z PNG needs to develop this regulatory framework to
access the benefits offered by Kyoto and REDD
z A Draft Carbon Trade Policy has been developed and
submitted to Department of National Planning and
Monitoring since mid 2005 but to date no word on the
status of the policy
z No attempt has ever been made to formulate a Bill for
Climate Change

Policy and Legal Issues
• Establishing the CDM Authority
• Establishing CDM projects and
REDD projects
• Issues of ownership and security
of CDM projects and REDD
projects
• Financial arrangements
-Benefit Sharing

Policy and Legal Issues
(cont…)
• Risk Management
• Appointing credible ‘carbon brokers’ who
can negotiate with Annex B countries for
PNG
• Transfer of technology and technical skills
• Ensure sustainable development achieved
through CDM projects and REDD projects
• Monitoring and Enforcement

Legal Processes
• Attempt has been made by two provinces to
establish a framework to capture the benefits
offered by Kyoto and REDD
1. Madang Province (Draft Forest Protection
Bill 2007)
2. Eastern Highlands Province (Draft Forest
Protection and Management Bill 2008)
• Both Bills seek to implement the Forestry Policy
1990 on Forest Conservation

Legal Processes (cont…)
• Madang Forest Protection Bill
seeks to protect and natural
forests on customary land
-REDD
• Eastern Highlands Forest
Protection and Management Bill
seeks to protect and manage
natural forests and establish,
protect and manage forest
plantations on grasslands
-Kyoto Forests
-REDD

Main Features of Bills
zForest Protection Agreements between
customary landowners and provincial
government
zJoint Management of forests resources
zEquitable and fair sharing of benefits
zJoint monitoring
zEnforcement by provincial government
-joint management and sharing of benefits

Conclusion
• Present discussions are on(1) developing a National Climate
Change Policy; and
(2) formulation of a Climate Change
Bill
• RED posses a new challenge for PNG as it
will be included in the post 2012 process
• At provincial level, attempts are being made
to define and implement Kyoto and REDD
• Provincial practices may influence the
outcomes at the national level

